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Abstract 
Reproductive diseases are one of the most significant challenges in livestock 
breeding and production. The present study was done to determine the 1) se-
ro-prevalence of Brucella spps and Toxoplasma gondii in bovine and caprine 
samples, 2) risk factors associated with sero-positivity, 3) occurrence of Bru-
cella-T. gondii co-existence with emphasis on samples with a history of re-
productive failure. To fulfill the stated objectives, a retrospective study was 
carried out in May, 2015 on livestock blood samples received by Central Di-
agnostic Laboratory for the period of February, 2014 to January, 2015. A total 
of 279 serum samples from livestock were submitted by farmers and veteri-
nary practitioners for serological diagnostic tests. Of the total (279), 59 blood 
samples had sufficient bio-data crucial for their inclusion in the study and 
were screened for antibodies against Brucella spps using Standard Rose Bengal 
Antigen. Toxoplasma gondii infection was also confirmed by using multi spe-
cies indirect ELISA Test kit. The overall Brucella and T. gondii serological 
prevalence derived from the samples was 49.2% and 3.4% respectively. A sig-
nificant association was found between animal species (X2 = 3.836, P = 0.049), 
breed (X2 = 0.279, P = 0.041) and occurrence of Brucellosis. An overall preva-
lence of 3.8% mixed infection to Brucella spps and T. gondii in bovine sam-
ples was obtained where 2 animals which had previous occurrence of abortion 
were found positive. Information obtained from the study will add on already 
existing one in attempt to build a fulcrum for taming livestock reproductive 
failures a step to boosting productivity. 
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1. Introduction 

Reproductive diseases are one of the most significant challenges in livestock 
breeding and production where their aftermaths of occurrence have been asso-
ciated with reproductive losses such as early embryonic losses, abortion, still 
birth and mummifications. The latter have caused great economic losses felt in 
terms of culling, increased treatment and preventative measurement costs [1] 
[2]. Abortions and still births are one of the commonest failures and may result 
from a broad range of causes which maybe idiopathic, metabolic or hormonal 
abnormalities related, nutritional deficiencies, trauma, toxicities and infectious 
causes [3]. The spectrum of infectious causes of abortion and still birth includes 
bacterial, viral, protozoan and fungal agents [4]. Among the bacterial infectious 
diseases, Brucellosis has proved to be a burden in different breeding and milk 
production systems. The disease is highly contagious and an important zoonotic 
caused by various species of the genus Brucella thus their presence in animals 
and their products can be fatal in terms of animal herd fertility issues and also 
pose significant human health risk [5] [6] [7]. Protozoan parasites are also a sig-
nificant cause of infertility in domestic ruminants. The occurrence of two-host 
life cycle oriented protozoan parasites: Toxoplasma gondii, Neospora caninum 
and Sarcocystis species in farm animals has also aggravated infertility issues in 
livestock [8]. Over the years, researchers have gained interest in T. gondii herd 
prevalences and its role in etiology of abortion and other fertility failures. T. 
gondii is among the most prevalent parasitic diseases of humans and animals 
worldwide [9]. Manifestation in many species is usually subclinical but the ef-
fects of infection can manifest as mental retardation, blindness, abortion or 
congenital birth defects [10]. Past and recent brucellosis studies done in Uganda 
and also globally have dwelt much on its prevalence and risk factors for positivi-
ty in farm produce animals [11] [12] [13] [14]. Global research based informa-
tion on T. gondii has centered on herd prevalences in various animal species and 
quite a number of studies have been done in other countries [15] [16] [17] [18] 
[19]. In Uganda, major findings on T. gondii by Lindström et al., 2006, 
Lindström et al., 2008 do not show its occurrence and role in cattle and goats 
since they were done on human and avian species thus potentiating need for in-
vestigating outcomes of its manifestation in cattle and goats. Currently only one 
study on T. gondii in Ugandan goats by researchers Bisson et al., 2000 has estab-
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lished only its prevalence thus need for more resourceful information. In addi-
tion, there is no evidence regarding risk factors potentiating T. gondii infection 
in animals and also the possibility of co-existence of Brucella spps and T. gondii 
infection a tool that can be embraced for in depth diagnosis of etiology of re-
productive failures in animals. From the current situation, we probed to investi-
gate and compare the prevalence of Brucella spps and T. gondii in Bovines and 
Caprines from Uganda with the prevalences from other countries. Risk factors 
for Brucella spps and T. gondii sero-positivity in Ugandan animals were also as-
sessed in attempt to compare with existing findings and also fill the gap of sparse 
information on T. gondii. The study also analyzed the possibility of occurrence 
of mixed infection of Brucellosis and Toxoplasmosis in Ugandan cattle and goats 
especially those with history of reproductive failures. 

2. Methods and Materials 
2.1. Study Design, Area, and Sample Size 

A retrospective study was carried out in May, 2015 on livestock blood samples 
received by Central Diagnostic Laboratory, College of Veterinary medicine An-
imal resources and Bio-security Makerere University during the period of Feb-
ruary, 2014 to January, 2015 for diagnostic tests from Central and Western 
Uganda. Of the total (279), 59 blood samples had sufficient bio-data crucial for 
their inclusion in the study. The inclusion criteria were based on the following: 
complete bio-data, blood in proper sample container for serological tests, only 
caprine and bovine samples were included. The 59 sera samples which had been 
storedin sterile Cryo vials at −20˚C were thawed prior serological detection of 
antibodies against T. gondii and Brucella spps. Basic biological data on cows and 
nannies such as breed, sex, age, region of sample origin, clinical history were 
obtained from laboratory records taken from sample submitter. 

2.2. Detection of Antibodies against T. gondii Using ELISA 

Samples were tested for antibodies as a result of Toxoplasma gondii infection by 
ELISA using the multi-species ID Screen Toxoplasmosis Indirect commercial kit 
(IDVET, Germany). Basing on the manufacturer’s guide, samples with S/P val-
ues greater or equal to 50% were considered positive, between 40% and 50% 
were doubtful, while those having values less than or equal to 40% were consi-
dered negative [20]. As per the study scope, only positive cases were recorded 
and the doubtful ones left out. 

2.3. Detection of Antibodies against Brucella spps Using Rose  
Bengal Antigen 

Screening of antibodies against Brucella spps was done using standard Rose 
Bengal agglutination test. The positive bovine samples were confirmed by agglu-
tination upon mixing of 30 µl of Antigen with an equal volume of serum on a 
white tile. Modified Rose Bengal Test was used for the caprine samples which 
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involved mixing of 30 µl of Antigen and 90 µl of caprine serum on a white tile. 
For both tests, results were considered valid within 4 minutes [21]. 

2.4. Statistical Analysis  

The raw data was processed by Microsoft Excel and analyzed by SPSS [Statistical 
Analysis System, Version 16, Chicago, Illinois, USA]. The Pearson’s chi-squared 
test [X2] was done to find differences in prevalences among categorical variables 
of animal parameters of species, breed, region of origin, history and past fre-
quency of reproductive failureat a 95% confidence interval. Animal Parameters 
with P-values less or equal to 0·05 were considered statistically significant thus 
were taken as probable risk factors linked with sero-positivity [22]. 

3. Results 

The results below reflect overall prevalence and sero-prevalence in relation to 
different risk parameters at individual animal level. Table 1 and Table 2 sum-
marize the analysis of risk factors for Brucella spps and T. gondii sero-positivity 
respectively. Table 3 shows the occurrence of Brucella spps and T. gondii mixed 
infection in relation to different parameters. 

The prevalences of Brucella spps and T. gondii in the 59 submitted samples 
were 49.2% (29) and 3.4% (2) respectively. 
 
Table 1. Brucella spps sero-prevalence and associated risk factors. 

Variable Category 
Brucella spps 

P-value 
Cases N (%) Sero-positivity N (%) 

Animal Species* 
Bovine 52 (88.1) 28 (53.8) 

0.049 
Caprine 7 (11.9) 1 (14.3) 

Animal Breed* 

Local 15 (25.4) 6 (40) 

0.041 Exotic 25 (42.4) 17 (68) 

Cross 19 (32.2) 6 (31.6) 

Region of origin 
Central Uganda 25 (42.4) 15 (60) 

0.153 
Western Uganda 34 (57.6) 14 (41.2) 

History of reproductive 
failure 

Abortion 46 (78) 22 (47.8) 

0.586 Still birth 1 (1.7) 1 (100) 

No failure 12 (20.3) 6 (50) 

Past frequency of  
Abortion 

Four 17 (28.8) 12 (70.6) 

0.102 One 23 (39) 10 (43.5) 

Zero 19 (32.2) 7 (36.8) 

Past frequency of Still 
birth 

One 1 (1.7) 1 (100) 
0.305 

Zero 58 (98.3) 28 (48.3) 

*Factors associated with sero-positivity at 5% significance level (P < 0.05). 
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Table 2. Toxoplasma gondii sero-prevalence and associated risk factors. 

Variable Category 
Toxoplasma gondii 

P-value 
Cases N (%) Sero-positivity N (%) 

Animal Species 
Bovine 52 (88.1) 2 (3.8) 

0.598 
Caprine 7 (11.9) 0 (0) 

Animal Breed 

Local 15 (25.4) 0 (0) 

0.245 Exotic 25 (42.4) 2 (8) 

Cross 19 (32.2) 0 (0) 

Region of origin 
Central 25 (42.4) 1 (4) 

0.824 
Western 34 (57.6) 1 (2.9) 

History of  
reproductive failure 

Abortion 46 (78) 2 (4.3) 

0.746 Still birth 1 (1.7) 0 (0) 

No failures 12 (20.3) 0 (0) 

Past frequency of 
Abortion 

Four 17 (28.8) 1 (5.9) 

0.590 One 23 (39) 1 (4.3) 

Zero 19 (32.2) 0 (0) 

Past frequency of Still 
birth 

One 1 (1.7) 0 (0) 
0.850 

Zero 58 (98.3) 2 (3.4) 

*Factors associated with sero-positivity at 5% significance level (P < 0.05) 

 
Table 3. Occurrence of brucella spps and T. gondii mixed infection. 

Variable Category 
Brucella-T. gondii mixed infection 

P-value 
Cases N (%) Sero-positivity N (%) 

Animal Species 
Bovine 52 (88.1) 2 (3.8) 

0.598 
Caprine 7 (11.9) 0 (0) 

Animal Breed 

Local 15 (25.4) 0 (0) 

0.245 Exotic 25 (42.4) 2 (8) 

Cross 19 (32.2) 0 (0) 

Region of origin 
Central 25 (42.4) 1 (4) 

0.824 
Western 34 (57.6) 1 (2.9) 

History of  
reproductive failure 

Abortion 46 (78) 2 (4.3) 

0.746 Still birth 1 (1.7) 0 (0) 

No failures 12 (20.3) 0 (0) 

Past frequency of 
Abortion 

Four 17 (28.8) 1 (5.9) 

0.590 One 23 (39) 1 (4.3) 

Zero 19 (32.2) 0 (0) 

Past frequency of 
Still birth 

One 1 (1.7) 0 (0) 
0.850 

Zero 58 (98.3) 2 (3.4) 

3.1. Sero-Prevalence in Relation to Animal Species 

Antibodies against Brucella spps were detected in 53.8% (28) of the bovine sam-
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ples and 14.3% (1) of the caprine samples. Both species groups had positive cases 
for Brucella spps antibodies. A significant difference in Brucella sero prevalence 
between both groups was confirmed (X2 = 3.836, P = 0.049).Antibodies against 
T. gondii at species level were detected in 2 (3.8%) bovine samples and in none 
(0%) of the caprine samples. There was no significant difference in T. gondii an-
tibody sero prevalence between the samples of caprine and bovine origin (X2 = 
0.279, P = 0.598). Positive cases were only found in cattle however there was no 
significant difference in the occurrence of anti-T. gondii antibodies among the 2 
species. Mixed infection (occurrence of Anti-Brucella spps and anti-T. gondii 
antibodies) was only detected in cows were 2 samples (3.4%). There was no sig-
nificant difference in occurrence of mixed infection between the samples of ca-
prine and bovine origin (X2 = 0.279, P = 0.598). 

3.2. Sero-Prevalence in Relation to Animal Breed 

Both animal breeds had positive cases of Brucella spps antibody detection where 
40% (6) of the samples from the local breeds, 68% (17) of those from the exotic 
breed and 31.6% (6) of the Cross breed samples were reported. Breed of the an-
imal was significant risk factor highly associated with Brucella spps se-
ro-positivity where exotic animals showed a higher sero-prevalence compared to 
the local and cross breeds (X2 = 0.279, P = 0.041).Antibodies against T. gondii 
were detected in only 2 samples (3.4%) from animals all being exotic. However, 
there was no significant difference in T. gondii antibody sero prevalence be-
tween the different breed samples (X2 = 2.815, P = 0.245). Mixed infection 
[presence of both Brucella spps and T. gondii antibodies] was only detected in 
3.4% (2) of exotic animals were 2 samples. There was no significant difference in 
occurrence of mixed infection between the samples from the different breeds 
(X2 = 2.815, P = 0.245). 

3.3. Sero-Prevalence in Relation to Region of Sample Origin 

In the present study, 60% (15) of the samples from Central Uganda and 41.2% 
(14) from Western Uganda were positive for Brucella spps antibodies but there 
was no significant difference in Brucella sero prevalence between different re-
gion samples (X2 = 2.042, P = 0.153). 4% (1) of the samples from Central Uganda 
and 2.9% (1) from Western Uganda were positive for antibodies against T. gon-
dii. There was no significant difference in Brucella sero prevalence between dif-
ferent region samples (X2 = 0.049, P = 0.824). Mixed infection (presence of both 
Brucella spps and T. gondii antibodies) was only detected in 4% (1) of Central 
Uganda samples and 2.9% (1) of the Western Uganda samples. There was no 
significant difference in occurrence of mixed infection between the samples from 
the different regions (X2 = 0.049, P = 0.824). 

3.4. Sero-Prevalence in Relation to History of Reproductive  
Failure 

Brucella spps sero prevalence of 47.8% (22) was found in 46 animals which had 
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previous history of abortion, 100% (1) in 1 animal that had previous history of 
still birth and 50% (6) in 12 animals which had no previous history of any re-
productive failure. There was no significant difference in occurrence of Brucella 
spps antibodies between animals which had different history of reproductive 
failure occurrence (X2 = 1.070, P = 0.586). T. gondii sero prevalence of 4.3% (2) 
was found in animals which had previous history of abortion. No T. gondii posi-
tive case was recorded for animals with history of still birth and also those which 
had no previous history of any reproductive failure. There was no significant 
difference in occurrence of T. gondii antibodies between animals which had dif-
ferent history of occurrence of failures (X2 = 0.586, P = 0.467). Mixed infection 
(presence of both Brucella spps and T. gondii antibodies) was only detected in 
4.3% (2) of samples from animals with history of abortion. No mixed infection 
cases were recorded for animals with history of still birth and also those which 
had no previous history of any reproductive failure. Findings indicated that 
there was no significant difference in occurrence of mixed infection between the 
samples from the animals having history of any reproductive failure and no his-
tory of any reproductive failure (X2 = 0.585, P = 0.746). 

3.5. Sero-Prevalence in Relation to Past Frequency of  
Reproductive Failure  

Brucella spps sero prevalence of 70.6% (12) was found in animals which had 
previously aborted 4 times, followed by one abortion 43.5% (10) and no abortion 
history 36.8% (7). There was no significant difference in occurrence of Brucella 
spps antibodies between animals which had different numbers of recorded abor-
tions (X2 = 4.574, P = 0.102). T. gondii sero prevalence of 5.9% (1) was found in 
animals which had previously aborted 4 times, followed by one abortion 4.3% 
[1] and no abortion history 0% (0). There was no significant difference in oc-
currence of T. gondii antibodies between animals which had different numbers 
of recorded abortions (X2 = 1.054, P = 0.590). Mixed infection [presence of both 
Brucella spps and T. gondii antibodies] was only detected in 5.9% [1] of 4 times 
abortions samples, 4.3% (1) of the one abortion samples and 0% in the no abor-
tion samples. However, there was no significant difference in occurrence of 
mixed infection between the samples having different numbers of Abortion oc-
currence (X2 = 1.054, P = 0.590). Brucella spps sero prevalence of 1.7% was 
found in 1 animal which had previously faced still birth. 47.6% (58) of the ani-
mals with no history of still birth were positive for Brucella spps antibodies. 
There was no significant difference in occurrence of Brucella spps antibodies 
between animals which had history or no history of still birth occurrence (X2 = 
1.052, P = 0.305). T. gondii sero prevalence of 3.4% (2) was found in animals 
with no previously history of still birth and those with occurrence of still birth 
had 0%. There was no significant difference in occurrence of T. gondii antibo-
dies between animals which had history or no history of still birth (X2 = 0.36, P = 
0.850). Mixed infection (presence of both Brucella spps and T. gondii antibo-
dies) was not detected in samples with history of still birth. 3.4% (2) of the sam-
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ples with history of still birth had both Brucella spps and T. gondii antibodies. 
There was no significant difference in occurrence of mixed infection between the 
samples having history or no history of still birth (X2 = 0.36, P = 0.850). 

4. Discussion 

This study adds on to already existing data on the sero-positivity to Brucella 
spps, reports the existence of T. gondii infection and the possibility of their 
co-existence in Ugandan cattle and goats special emphasis on individuals with 
history of reproductive failure. Aspects of Brucellosis and T. gondii prevalence at 
herd level were not included. The sero-prevalence of bovine brucellosis at indi-
vidual animal level was high compared to most findings got by researchers from 
other countries such as Al Hassan et al., 2014 (1.2%), Aulakh et al., 2008 
(20.67%). Recent studies done in Uganda on bovine brucellosis at individual 
animal level by researchers Mugizi et al., 2015 (7.5%), Miller et al., 2015 (14%) 
recorded lower prevalences compared to this study. The same trend of high pre-
valence of Brucella spps antibodies was recorded from the samples of caprine 
origin. Similar research done on caprine brucellosis by researchers Rahman et 
al., 2015 and Mustafa et al., 1995 presented low prevalence values of 2.5% and 
1.69% respectively. In the present study, majority of the samples submitted were 
from animals suspected to have suffered from clinical conditions associated with 
various reproductive failures such as abortion and still births thus sampling bias 
done at farm level could have played a role in the high prevalence value of Bru-
cella spps from our study [23] [24]. Coupled to the latter, the wide distribution 
of brucellosis in cattle and goats sera from the private farms might be attributed 
to the frequent introduction of new high yielding animals into the farms forfeit-
ing disease screening and also lack of proper herd health monitoring pro-
grammes which are mandatory in disease control [25]. The latter mentioned 
practices were characteristic of the different farms upon interview of the sample 
submitters and thus could be possible risk factors. T. gondii sero-positivity in 
both species was lower compared to research done by Dechicha et al., 2015in 
Algeria which obtained 3.92% and 13.21% rates in cattle and goats respectively. 
Study findings from Uganda by researchers Bisson et al., 2000 gave a prevalence 
31% in domestic goats which was higher compared to ours. This could be attri-
buted towards the low caprine sample size in our study thus diminishing the 
chances of targeting positive cases. In the quest for probable risk factors asso-
ciated with sero-positivity, animal breed was significant risk factor highly asso-
ciated with Brucella spps sero-positivity. This finding was in line with a study 
done by Mugizi et al., 2015 whose results pointed out that exotic breed in the 
Soroti study area had a higher Brucella spps sero-prevalence compared to other 
breeds. A significant association was also found between Brucella sero-positivity 
and animal species thus noted as a probable risk factor. Different researchers 
have marked region of origin of an animal as a possible risk factor for Brucella 
spps and T. gondii sero-positivity [17] [26] [27]. However, findings from our 
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study showed no significant difference in Brucella spps and T. gondii sero pre-
valence between the 2 regions. Animal herds with history of reproductive fail-
ures such as abortion and still birth tend to have higher Brucella and T. gondii 
prevalences thus usually a strong association exists between sero positivity and 
existence of reproductive failures [23] [28]. From our findings, the insignificant 
association between history of reproductive failures and sero-positivity from our 
findings could be likely linked to occurrence of other infectious agents such as 
viral, fungal and other non-infectious causes of reproductive disorders in farm 
animals [27] [28]. In addition, probable causes could be other infectious causes 
of abortion like Leptospirosis that has been reported in Uganda [29] or dietary 
deficiencies. This gap calls for further research to determine the most significant 
infectious or non-infectious etiology of reproductive failures. Different re-
searchers have studied the prevalences of 2 or more infectious causes of repro-
ductive failures in animal herds [30] [31] [32]. However, findings on the 
co-existence of 2 or more infectious causes of reproductive failures in individual 
animals are sparse. This is the first study in Uganda to document a prevalence of 
3.8% mixed infection to Brucella spps and T. gondii in bovine samples where 2 
animals which had previous occurrence of abortion were found positive. Inspite 
of this finding, the association between occurrence of mixed infection and his-
tory of reproductive failure was insignificant although the possibility was at-
tained. The researchers encourage more research in this aspect basing on the 
baseline information. The low sample size tamed our study to small scope due to 
exclusion of samples that lacked adequate data on different parameters of ani-
mals and sample details. Analysis of Brucella spps and T. gondii sero prevalence 
in relation to age, sex was hindered by lack of proper record keeping and docu-
mentation of aspects concerning bio-data and health monitoring of animals 
which can be streamlined through strict policies. Brucella spps and T. gondii se-
ro prevalence at herd level was not investigated as few animals were selected by 
the owners for testing thus herd related risk factors were neglected. Sample 
submitters lacked enough information on individual farm practices and man-
agement thus this sub-section of risk factors was not looked at. 

5. Conclusion 

The high prevalence of Brucella spps in the present study still creates a public 
health concern. Taming the brucellosis prevalence in animals is a step to reduc-
ing the prevalence in man due to the zoonotic nature of the pathogen and is 
usually associated with milk, meat and their products one of the most consumed 
foods among Uganda’s population. From the latter, a brucellosis eradication 
program that has not been existent for years is emphasized. Regular animal 
screening and mass vaccination can be used as key strategies since they have 
been seen to reduce brucellosis prevalences in developed countries. At individual 
animal level, animal species and breed of the animal were found to be significant 
risk factors for Brucella sero-positivity in cows and nannies. Although the possi-
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bility of co-existence of infections causes of reproductive failure was made evi-
dent, there is still a gap regarding the subject that needs to be addressed with the 
view that it can be used in Animal reproductive disease diagnosis. Basing on the 
study, the authors believe that the results will provide more data on Brucella 
spps and T. gondii sero prevalence, infectious agents and their role in manifesta-
tion of reproductive failure.  
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